
12/2j/70 

ar. 
Secrotary of the Axmy 
The :untagon 
Oashington, D.C. 

Dear air. 'terror, 

Althou,.h °mere that it provided time for cov,ain,;—up, 1 dec./Jed to wait sitil 

ha6 ! 	tia: to learn th' facts after peeing :::—C
es "dirot ,worlay" progra m. 1 urns 

tht; okjoet of C130.0A1G,11 at 133t 	in a:. least one of tar areas ttiBetA6SOCI c,l Li.at 

program mmi at tht,  tins th,rein mull:mooed. 1 was also the object of other attentioos 

and em,-e of my property was Maanged after interception Lola examiLatlen. 

I am now okkinet that you inform ze of any ouckii lutry 	 iutornat in mn, 

whether diroct of inairect, and that youz provide aac with copied of whatever pay be 

in thee; aloe. Unidentiftod agents hero obseivd in nudioncos I 	oith tape 

rei3Orth:TS. 

I also ank for oepdco of any regulations and forms required as a prerequisite 

to forosl ap.liomtion for materials undcr tee irostioi7i of Inforfation Act, 5 U...„0„:. 552, 

In al! Ation, I cmasIdUi. Cor copies of all reports and other inforAition, inclw!iag 

to cow of ths.. ?intimh or pictures, tax on by law intaliance Ageat James Powell is or 

near Dogleg Plaza and/or till Texas :Jchool eook Depository nuilding, Donors, revise on 

November 22, 1963..°'y Powell Wan near th,. scene end was oonfined to that building after 

enterin it. There soma to have begAi no Lroy effort to communicate any knowledge or to 

&two a cox o the victor; ea:Latin_ reports incilcate he too,.;. to 4ay funeral ag..ney until 

a long ti;:Ja later, whal hr. kowelles presence was mane known by to leillwe polloa. —o 

them will lie no Aiattnaorstordin,.;, 1 ma an.t.tig for everything on this intai.igant, under 

tat abort-c.i.toiwi law. i en particularly intereaten in knoAng why, when an nmo-Lloen 

President wme noweaelanto..1 awl an army intellignce agent aw at the scene at both too 

orf_AR dna th0 404=14 4th at 'mot one vietura. there mad no 'train Initiative in offering 

his 710tor. tlak i  ;lid ;Ino,iladgl to :ay coupot,nt withority. 

is r;,..irctue; . 	gala AA A  w vi{i4 	
- 

you teat 1 am Lo poevaaion of copies of OOMO feder
al vapiOna/40 on mo. i refrain from 

telline you my hello: at it agplacy wars responsible. 
as I also do not tell ;Ada the 

locale of 4Se incidents 4,11tionad *Jove. 

It in liiL..1y that I will be referrinL; to the c
urrent discIolur,:s in my future 

writing. i ther4,:oro eat for topic:; of all staLments ma
de or to be made about it, 

whetaor t t.o4 Awn or to Congress or in speAchea, no that I
 can have na full an 

aocount as peadible or Ulo .try's side. 

SiaCornlje  

&weld. laeisberg 


